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MCPA WAIVER/RELEASE  
For Use of the Monte Cristo Road 

 
WHEREAS, the undersigned wants to use a limited access and non-County maintained right-of-
way commonly known as the Monte Cristo Road, and 
 
WHEREAS, the undersigned has been informed that the Monte Cristo Road is not maintained to 
Snohomish County standards and is not maintained by County road crews, and 
 
WHEREAS, the undersigned realizes that travel upon the Monte Cristo Road is extremely 
hazardous and that the road has been subject to such hazards as washouts and slides and is in 
such a serious state of disrepair so as to make access possible now only by four wheel drive 
vehicles, if at all, 
 
NEVERTHELESS, the undersigned, desiring to use the Monte Cristo Road, agrees to forever 
waive from any and all claims of liability the Monte Cristo Preservation Association (MCPA), its 
board of directors and its members.  The waiver of liability includes all claims, demands, 
damages, actions, causes of action, or suits of any kind or nature whatsoever suffered by any 
person or persons signing this release/waiver and to any member of their marital community 
and or any other members of their immediate family, and any other people not related to the 
driver but who join that member in driving on the Monte Cristo Road which may result from: 
 

A. Any work performed within the Snohomish County right-of-way of the Monte 
Cristo Road by any of the undersigned, their marital communities, or members of 
their immediate family, or 

B. Any damages resulting from any accident to either person or property of any 
nature whatsoever resulting from the use of the Monte Cristo right-of-way by the 
undersigned. 

 
State  of  Washington)  
County of Snohomish) 
 
SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me on this  _________ day of ______________ (mo/yr). 
 
                  
                                                                 , (MCPA member's name printed) 
 
 
                                                                 , (MCPA member's signature) 

 
personally appeared before me and executed the within instrument and acknowledged that 
he/she executed it. 
 
Signature        
 
 
        
Notary Public        
 
Commission expires on     


